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ASSEMBLYI
lAs PASSED BY THE NATToNAL
Bill
rehabilitdtion ofwomen'
to estdblish an effectiw syslem ofprotection' reliefdnd
f iolence'
children' elders and any fillnerable pelsofi agrlinst dofiestic

WIIEREAS the Constihrtion rcoognizes the fimdamentai righrs of all individuals'
lau';
their dignity a]ld their right to be treated in accordance with the

WSEREAS i1 is essential to establish a protection systsm for effective service
person to create an etabling
delivery to women, children afld elders and any vuloerablg
urloerable
envi.oo-*t to encowage atrd fasilitate womeil childrerq elders and any
provide
persotrs to freely play rheir desired role in society, and to

for ancillary matteN;

measwes which provide
pelsons' including women' childrerl
nec€ssary safeguards preleoting and protecting all
persons, fiom domeslic violence and fo! matters corurccted
elders aad -f o.rt
"rutt"
therewth or incidenlal lhereLoi

AND WIIEREAS

lt

is hereby enacted as

it is expedient to institutionalizE

follows
PART

I

PRELIMIIiARY
the Domestic
Short title, extert and commeDcemept'-(l) This Act may be called
Violence (Prevention and Prctection) Act, 2020'
(2t It extends 10 the whole ofthe Islamabad Capital Terdtory'
(3) It shall come into force at once.

1.

2.

Definitions.- (1) in this Act, ur

ess thero

is an)'thing repugnant in the subject or

context,-

pelson
"sggrieved per3on" meaDs any woman, child, elder' any nrlnerable
o. *y ott persoo *'ho is, or has been, iI a domestic relationship with the
".
of domaitie violence
respondent anJ who alleges to have been subjected to any act

(i)

by the respoudent;

(iD

"child" meaIls any person under the age of eighteen years living in

q

or foster
iomestic relationship with the rcspoudent and includes any adopte4 step
chitd;

(ii,

"Code" means the Code of Crimin l Procedue, 1898 (Act V of 1898):

judge shall
"court" means the coud of the first class Magistrate atrd the

(iv)

power to gmDt
have all the pirrers mder the Code of Criminal Procedure including
protection, awaxd costs, oompensation or damages as may be jrst and proper;

"dom€stic rebtionship" rneans a relationship between peniors who live' or
by
hau" ut any point in time lived, together iir a household and are either related
consanguinity, mariage, kinship, adoptioq or are family members living together
plaoe;
or for any olhet rcason are temporadly oi permanently residing in one

(v)

-.

(vD
(vii)

'llomestic violence"

has the same meaning as a^ssigned to

it in section 3;

at any
"household" mearrs a household whore the aggrieved person lives or
wilh the respordent
stage has lived in a domestic relationship either singly or alon!
inJudes such a household whether owned or rented eitherjoiotly by the aggrieved
pelson and t-he respondent or owned and rented by eitler of them' any such
or both
household in tespect of which either the aggrieved persoo or the responded
jointly or singly have any right, title, interest or equity and includes such a
Lusehold which may belong to the joint family of which the respordent is a
person has
member, inespective of the fact whether the lespondeat or the aggrieved
right,1itl9, interest in such a shared household;
means a person who has credible information that an offence is
(viii)

"informer"

being committed uoder this AcU

(ir()

rmder
"mon€tary relief means a monetaty relief which a court may order

section 9;

(i)
(xi)
(xii)

"notirication" mears

(xiji)

"Protection Olficeri' means ao officer desigEated by the Ministry of

a

notificatiol published

ful

the Gazette of Pakistan;

"prescrilr€d' means prescribed by the rules made under this Act;
"Protectiotr Committee" means a ComBittee corslituted rmder section l5;

Humar Rights under section I 9l

(xiv)

'?rotection Order"

means an order graoted i{l terms ofsection 8;

"respondent'' means a pe6on who is, or has been, in a domestic
relatioaship with the aggrieved person ard against whom relief has been souglit

(xu)

uoder this Act;

(xvi)

"residence order" means an order granted in terms of secrion 9;

Eeans any such govemment facility or registered
voluntary organization establishetl for the protection of aggrieved person providing
legal, medical, and financial or any other assistance. These shall also include shelter

(xvii) "service provider:"
homes; and

-

means a person who is vuhemble due to old age'
otlel
mental illness, or physical, leaming, psychosocial ol other disability',or for
special reasoo.

(xviii) "vulnerable person"

(2)Words and phruses not defined in this Act shall have the same meaning as assigned
Criminal
to tllem in-ihe Pakistan Penal Code, 1898 (Act XLv of 1898) and the Code ol
Procedure, 1 860, (Act V of I 860).

PART II
DOMESTIC VIOLENCE

Domestic Violence shall mean all acts of physical'
against
emotional, psychological, sexual altd eronomic abus€ committed by a respondent
is or
women, childreu, wlnerable persons, or any other pe6on with whom the respondent
psychological harn to the
has been in a domestic relationship that causes fear, physical or

3. Dom€stic Violence.

-

aggrieved person.

Elplanation I.

-

For the puposes ofthis section:-

the lulnerable
(a) "physio;rl abuse" means a-ll acts whercby physical ham is inflicted upon
XX A of the
iDcludes all offeoces under chapters XVI, XVI A, XV[' XX '
as PPC'
Pakistan Penal Code (Act XLV of 1860) hereinafter rcfened to in this section

i"o*, -a

suffem
(b) "emotioml, psychological and verbal abuse", is where tle aggrieved individual
fro- u putt"- oi d"grading or humiliating conduct of the respondent and includes but not

limited

tor

(iv)

repeated exhibition of obsessive possessiveness or jealousy causing repeated
invasion ofthe victim's p.ivacy, libefty, integ ty and secwity;
insults or ddicule directed at the aggrieved persolr;
hotrsehold:
ttueats to cause physical pain to spouse or oiher members of shared
or
tbreats of divorce or second marriage on baseless apcusation of insarity

(v)

infertility;
bringing false allegation upoB the chaxacter of a female member or any member

(i)

(ii)
iiiil

offte

shared household;

(vi)

willful or negtigetrt abandotunent ofthe aggrieved person;

(vii)

stalking

(viii)

hamssment or
compelling the wife to cohabir with anybody other than the husband

(ix)

(c)"sexualabuse"includesanycorductol'asexualnaturcthatabuses'humiliates'
person or any other personi
degrades or otherwise violates the dignitv ofthe vulnerable
3

lesorEces
(d) ..€conomic abuse,, includes ilrtenliooal deprivation of economic or flnancial
aggrieved person
or prohibition or restriction to continue access to such resou'ces to 'lhich
is ,ntitled to uodsr ady law or custom for the time being in force'
commission
Explaration II - For the pwposes of determining whether any act, omission'
this section' the ovetall
or conducl oftre respondelt constitutes "domestic violence" u[der
facts and ctcumstarces ofthe case shali be taken into considestion'

4.

Punishment.

- (l)If

an offence falling under PPC is committed in a domestic

relation-ship the offences shall be punishable as provided under the PPC'

(21 tf the offence committed does not fal1 under the PPC, the act of domestic violence
years and not
shatt be punistrabte with simple imprisonment of a maximurrl period of three
violerce committed
less than six months depending oa the gravity of the act ofdomestic
Rupees shall
a-nd a fine ofone huadred-thousand Rupees and mioimur oftlvetty-thousand
also be paid as compensation to the aggrieved person'

(3) In default of palment of fine, the court may award simple imprisonment of

three

m,rnths.

abets the commissiotr of ao offence domestic violence shall be
prmished with the same punishment provided for the offence.

(4) Whoevq aids or

ooor""tron

"*J#tx*srrc

VToLENCE

by
Petition to the Court.- (1) An aggrievcd person or afly other person authorized
jurisdiclion;
the aggieved peNon may prcsent a petitiol to the Cout iYithin whose

.5.

(a)
(h)

lhe irggrieved resides or carries on'btsiness; or
the place where lie respondent ard agglieved last resided together

liom
The court sha[ fix the first date of hearing which shall not exceed seven days
the date of the receipt of the petition by tlle court'

(i)

order'
Upon rcceipt ol the paition, the court shall, with or without issuing an intedm
show caus€
ir"o" u noti"" upon the pemon complained against and call upon him/her to
ritiin seven <Jays of receipt of notice as to why a protection order shall not l'e made
petition'
agaimt hiru,&er for comdtting an act of domestic violence as alleged in the

(:i)

period of ninety
The petition made under sub-section (l) shail be decided within a
adjoumment shall b€ granted for rcasons to be rccorded in writing by the
auy,

(4)

-a'*f

Coult.

I

Right to reside in a household.-(l) Notwithstandiog an]'thing contained in any
in
other law for tlre tim"e being in force, the aggrieled person. shall have the ghf to rcside
thc shared household whether or not the aggrieved person has aly right, title or beneficial

6.

ir1tercst

ir

the sahe.

(2) The aggri€ved person may choose to Fside in t}le house' or in an alternative
accommodatiotr to be arranged by the respondent as per the financial resources under
court's order, or in a shelter home arralged by any service providcr'

Power to gralt idteriDr order. -(l) lrr any proceeding under tlis Act, the court
just and
may pass such interim order at any time and stage of the petition as it deems

7.

proper.

(2)

Illhe coult is satisfied that a petition prr,rarcie

discloses that the respondent has
may
corrunitted an act ofdomestic violence or that there is a likelihood that the respondeot
commit an act of domestic vioience, it may issue order on the basis of an afiidavit of fie
aggrieved person or ar1y other evidenae or material, before the court as plovided under
sections 8, 9, and loagainst th€ respondent.

Protection oiders and resideBce orders'- (1) The courr on beir1g satisfied that
yina facie domestic violence has taken place ol is likeiy to take place may pass a
protection order in favour ofthe aggrieved persoo ard direct the respondent'-

8.

(a)

ibl

oot to commit any fiEther act of domestic violence:
not to ha,re any coomuiication in any form or manner including personal' oral
pelson' with
or viritteq electronic or telephonic or cellular t'ith the aggrieved
or without excePtions;

(c) to stay away ftom the aggrieved person, with or without exceptions;
(d) to stay at such distance from the aggrieved person as may, keeping h vieu'the
peculiar facts alld circunstances ofthe case' be determined by the Couru
(e) io wear aa alkle or urist bmcelet GPS uacker for any act of grave violence or
likely grave violence which may entlanger the liie, dignity or reputation of the
aggrieved Person: and
(f.1 to move out of the house in case of an act of grave violence if the !ife' dignity
or reputation ofthe aggrieved l,ersoa is in danger'

(2)

In addition to the order under sub-section (1), or otherwise' the court on being

satished that domestic violenc€ has taken place may pass an order:-

l

tl
rcstraining the respondent ftom dispossessing or in ary oth€r manEel
distubing the possession of *le aggrieved person from the household;
restrainilrg the respondent or ary of his,&er relatives ftom ertering the

(a)
{b)

hou-sehold; a.:rd

directing the tespofldelt to secwe aliemative accommodation for the
aggrievaj person or ifthe circumstanc€s so require to pay rent for the same'

(c)

any other direction which it may deen reasonable to protect and
provide for the safety ofthc aggrieved p€ffion or an] child ofsuch aggrieved person'

(3) The court may

pa"ss

may rcquire ftom the respondeit to execute a bon4 with or withoul sureties'
foI pre',,enting the commission of domestic violeace

(4) Tlrc court

(5) rlhile making an order under sub-sections (l), (2) or (3), the court may alsn pass an
order ,Jirecting the ofEcer in char:ge of the nearest police station to give protection to the
aggrieved persoo or to assist the aggrieved person or the person making an application on
his or her behalf in the unplementation ofthe order'
making an ordel rmder sub-sootion (2). the cout rnay impose on the respofldeot
obligations leiating to the discharge of rent or other payments, having regards 10 the
financial needs and resources ofthe parties.

(6) \l'hile

ofthe police station iD whose judsdiction
beeD approached to assist in the implementation ofthe protection ordel'

(7) The coud may dircct the omcar in
the coutt has

oharge

person
The court may dirct the rcspondent to retum to the possession of the aggrieved
any property, valuables or documents to which the aggrieved person is entitled'

(8)

The court shall in all cases where it has passed any order under this section, order that
charge of
a copy of such order, shatt be given to the parties to the applicatiotr, the officer in
the police station in the jurisdiction of which the court has been approached a's well as to
th€ se.vice provider located within &e local limits of the j urisdiction ofthe court:

(9)

The cout may, at any stage of the trial, may pass inte m
order directing the rcspondent to pay monetary relief to meet the exp€nses incurred alld
losses suffered by the aggrieved person and any child of the aggrieved person as a result of
the dc,mestic violence zmd such reliefmay include, but is not timited tG-

9.

Monetary relief.-

(a)

(l)

compensation for suffering as a consequence of economic abuse to be
determined by the court;
6

-

(b)
(c)
(d)

(")

loss ofeamiEg;
medioal expense;
the los's caused due to the destruction, darnage or removal of ariy property
from the conkol of the ag$ieved person; and
the maintenance for the aggdeved person as well children, ifany, including
an older under or in addition to 8n order of Eaintenance tmder ar1y law for
the time being in force.

(2) The respondent shall pay monetary retief grarted to the aggrieved pemon uithin the
period specified in the order made tmder sub-section (1)'
(3) Upon failure on part of the rcspondeot to make payment ia rems of the order under
.,rb'"otior, (2),the court may dirwt an employq or debtor, of tlle rcspondent' to
tlirectiy pay the aggrieved person or to deposit with tlre cowt a portion ofthe wages or
may be
salaries or debt due to ol accrued to the credit of the respondent' which amount
adjusted towards the monetary relief payable by the respondent'
force'
Custoaly orders.-Notwithstalding anlthing in atry taw for the time being in
retiefundet
rhe court may, at any stage ofthe petitioD for protection ordgr or for any other
person or
this Act, grant temporary custody of an aggrieved person to an appropriate

10.

authority.

Ptovided that if the aggdeved person is a child then an appropdate person or
and Wards Acts
service provider shall be detemined by the Court as per the Guardians
1890 (VIII of 1890);
a
Prcvide(l thal if the aggrieved person is an adult cuslody shall be $anted to
provider in accordance with
service provider or some other pe6on to any person or service
the will of the aggrieved Person.

11.

Duratioa and alteration of interim, pmtection and resid€nce or'lers'- (1) The

08 and the
interim or&r made under s€ctioa 7, the protection order made under section
person applies for
custody ordet under seotion l0 sha.ll remain in force until the aggrieved
discharge of such order'
on receipt of an application ar any stage ftom the aggriered person or the
requiring alteratioa'
respondent is satisfied that there is a cha[ge in tle circumstance
to be.
modification or recatling of any order made under this Act, it may' for reasons
reconied io triting pass such older, as it may deem appropriate'

(2) If the court

,7

(3)

court'
The residence order shall remain in force till allered by the

person fiom
containled in sub-sections (1) a.Ed (2) shal} prcvent an aggrieved
makirrg a ftesh application after the previous order has been discharged'

(4) |lothing

Peretty for biesch ofatr interir or protection order by the respo dent'-(l)A
resideDce order' or ofa ctutody
breach ofprotection order, or ofthe interim ordet or ofthe
with imprisonment of
o.d"r by th" re"pood*t shall be an oferce and shall be punishable
paid to the
on" :,"L *a with fine of one hundred thousand Rupees which shall be

12.

aggri,:ved person.

this section shall be
(2) Notwithstarding atrything contained in the Codo the offence rmder
cognizable. baiJable and compoundable
may file
Appeal.-(l) Any pe6on aggrieved by order of the court under Sectioo 12
of the order of sentence
appcalto the cout of Sessions within thirty days of the passing

13.
an

and ihe Court

of Sessiorx shall decide the appeal within sixty days'

within ten days
(2) Any pelson aggrieved by the final decision of thq Cout may'
jgdgm;nt o, order of the Court prefers an appeal to the Court of Sessiols'
ttre liai

14.

of

Code'
Procedure.-(l) All proceedings under this Act shall be govemed by the

may' for rcasons to be
(2) Notwithstading anything contained in sub-section (1) tlrc Coult
such ptocedwe as it may
re<nrded, dispense with any provision of the Code and follow
deen fit itr the circumsta.ncos ofthe case.

PART IV
T,ROTECTION COMMITfiE AND PROTIClION OFFICEIT

Protectio! Committee.-(1) The Ministry ofHumaD fughts shall' by notification in
theofrcialGszette.constituteaPlotectioncommitteeforthepurposesofthisActwithin

15.

tbree mooths of the passage of the Act.

Q)

A hotection Cotrmittee shall comprise of a representative of the Family

of Womel a
Protectior Shelter, a lepresenlative ofthe National Commission on the Status
a police offioer
medical doctor or ps-vchologist or psycho-social worker- a law officer' and
rules and
not below the rank of Inspector, preferably female, as may be prescribed by the
Committ'ee'
the Proteation Oflice,'*fto shall also act as the Seoetary ofthe Protection

8

- (3)
ahe

Orc half of the total rhembers of the Proteclion Conmittee shall constitute

quomm.

16.

Duties and filnclions ofProtection Committee'- The Prote'ction Commiltee mayi

(a)

iIlfolm the aggdeved person ofhiv hel rights provided lmder this Act or any
other law for the time being in force and the remedies alld the help tlat may
be providod;

(b)

assist the aggrieved person in obtaidng any medical tieatment neoessitated
due to the domestic viole[a€;

(c)

if

(d)

(e)

necessary, atd with the consent of the aggrieved person' assist the
aggrieved petson in relocating to a safer place acceFmble to the aggieved
person, which may include the house of any relatiYe or family friend or
other safe place;
assist the aggrieved persorq by assigtliog the Protection Ofiic€r, in the
preparation of ard filing of aDy petition or report under this Act, the Code or

ary other larv for the time being in foree:
of
keep official record ol the inoidents of domestic violenc€ in its area
j urisdic

(0

G)

17.

Lio

n:

provider
maintain record of the mmes and contact details of the service
from whom the aggrieved perso[ may seck furthet help and assistance
iocluding shelteri
Perform such other duties that may be assigned to the Protection Committee
under this Act or the rules made therc u[der'

(1) The members
Powers, privileges and immunities of Protectiotr Conmittee'-

ofthePlotectionCorElitteeshallbedeemedtobepubticservantwithinthemeaningof
Section 21 ofthe Paklstad Penal Code (Act XLV of 1860)
(2) The Protection Committee shall be housed io Shaheed Benazir Bhutto Cente
for Women uoder Ministry of Hurnan Rights.
(3)The Ministry of Human Rights shall provide a Secretariat' rmder the Shaheed
by a budget
Benazir Bhutto Cgotle for Women, as well as neoessary staff supported
required for ttle establishmelt and functioning of the Secretariat'

(4)The membets of the Prot€ction ComDitte€ shall attend the meetings of the
of its,
Committee. The quorum for the meeting of the committee shnll be two third
membels.

9

.

may delegate
Delegstion of functions aod pol eri'- The Protection Cornmittee
any ofits functiom and powe$ to any ofits member or members'

18.

in the
Protectio[ Officer.- (1) The Ministry ofHuman Rights shall' by notification
one female for the
oJficial Gazette, designate a team of Protectioo Officers, one male and
prescribed marmer
purposes of this Act. Protection OfEceIs aie to be appoilted io the
witlin one month ofthe fiaming oftie rules pursuant to Section 24 ofthis Act'

19.

The Seoetadat of the ProGction Committee shall provide support to the
Pr otection Officer in erercising his f,mctions.

(2)

The Protection Ofrcers shall not be a part of the itrvestigation process but
of the Act'
sllatt assist the aggrieved persoo in accordance with provisions

(3)

?tl,

Duties ofProteclion Oflicer'-It shall be the duty ofthe Protection Officei;
to file ar application for obtaining a Potection order under section 9' if so
desired by the aggrieved Person
to l]]ake a domestic inciderlt report to the Protection Committea, in such
fomr and in such mann€r as may be presoribgd, upon receipt of a complaint
of domestic violence and forward copies thereof to the National

(a)
(b)

(c)
(d)
G)

Commission for the Status of Women;
10 rnake an application in such foml aod in such mannel as may be
desires, claiming relief for
Fescdbed to the cout, if the aggrieved person so
issua[ce ofa prctection order;
to ensure that the aggrieved p€rson is provided legal aid;
to maintain a list of all service providers providing legal aid or counseling'
jurisdiction of
shelter homes and medical facilities in a local area within the
the counl

a safe place of residence' if the aggrieved person so
rcquires and forward a copy of his rcport of having lodged the aggrieved

(0

to

(g)

person ia a shelter home to the Protectioo Committee:
io get the aggrieved pe.son medically examined, if-the person has sustained
bodity injuries and forward a copy of the Ioedica'l report to the Protection

(h)
(i)

mal<e available

Commitiee;
to ensue that the order for motretary relief under section l0 is complied
with aDd executed in accordarce with the procedure prescribed; and
to perform such other duties as may be assigned to hi]n'

proceeding unde. this Act' lhe coult
I'rotection Cordmittee may engage the services of a service provider.

2.1.

Servicc Providers.{1)

In any

10

or

the

(2) Servicc provider shall have all ttre privileges and immunities enjoyed by the
Protcction Committce.

(3) A service provider shall bave the power to;record the domestic ircideot in a Fescribed form if the aggrieved person so
'' desires, aod forward a copy thereof to the Protection Officer baving
jurisdiction in the area where the donestic violence took place;
get the aggrieved person medically examined and forward a copy of the
medical report to the Protectiol OfEcer withia the looal limits of which the
domestic violence took place;
ensure that the aggrieved person is Fovided shelter in a safe place of
residence, if he or she so requiies and forward a repon of the lodging of the
aggieved person in a safe place of residence to the Protection Committee
within the local limits of the place where the domestic violence look place;

(a)
(b)
(c)

(d)

and
provide the aggrieved person with any aid or assistance

if he or

she may so

require.

Protection of actions tak€n in good faith.-No suit, prosecution or other legal
proceedings shall lie against any Protectiof, Committee, Protection Officer or service
provider for an)'thing which is done in good faith ol purported to be done under lhis Act'

22.

PART Y

NflSCtrLLAr\E0L;S

23.

Act not in derogation of any other law.-The provisions of this Act shall be in

additioll to, and not in derogation

21.

Poryer

oi

any other-law lor the time being iJr force'

to make rules.-Ministry of Hunan fughts may by notification in

Official Gazette make

ru1es

foi carrying

out the purposes

the

ofthis Act'

25.

Removal of difliculti6.-If any difficulty arises in giving eflecl to any provision o1'
this Act, the Federal Govenurent may make an ordel to remove the said difficulty

StateEent of Olrieats and Re$otrs
The Constitutioa of Pakistan, through the Fundamental Rights enshrhed in it' mandates
and ,
the state of Pakistan to protect its citize6 fiom unlav'vdrl deprivation of life and libeny
holds inviolable th€ digoity of ev€ry person. It also de{lares all citizens to be equal before
the law and plohibits any discrimiaatiop based on sex These rights to life, digrity and

ll

systematic
norFdisciiminatiorr are violated thrcugh acts of domestic violence' which are
Besides' under UN
aod widespread aDd oc4ur regardless of age or socio-economic status
FR Conventions r6tifred by the Govemment of Pakistan particularly Convention on the

EliminationofallfonnsofDiscriminationAgainstWomen(CEDAW),sratesaleobliged
this Act' a
to take legislative measuies for prctection of women in domestic life' Through
judsdiction
of
L:gd anJ institutional framework has been prcposed for the territorial
legal
Islmabad Capital Territory to eBsure that victims of domestic violence are provided
pmtection and relief aod the perpetralors of this offence are punished' Such legislation has
been made at tlle pmvincial level except Khyber Pakhhqkiwa'

(Dr. shireen M. Mazari)
Minister for Human fuglts
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